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THANKSGIVING BALL 'KEEP FISHING '

Plant wart dlacuaa4 at tha DKt-l-n

of local stockmen at tba court
Haturdar venlnc provide for tha tr

WAS WELL ATTENDED.

The Thanksgiving nfgbt benefit
Suppose the flab don't bite at fust

action of a packing plant In tbli city dance for tbe Legion building fund,

stration and experimental purposes,
but by millions of dollars' worth of

machinery and apparatus all tbe
latest! word In scientific develop-
ment."

Although the Ford Institute was
announced but a short time ago,
more than 1000 applications have al-

ready been received. Every state In

tbe Union bus had Its applicant; and

many letters bsve come from Can-

ada. Henry Ford la taking a per-
sonal Interest In the new school.

HKNKY KORD PI'ANM
TKCHNICAL INHTITVTR

Km.!imrn Will Ot HcltoUrafilp of
Forty Onle an Hoar,

Henry Ford has announced bis In-

tention of open technical college
In Detroit. It will be known aa the
Ford Institute of Technology, and Its
curriculum will embrace those sub-

jects which lead to degrees In me-

chanical electrical and chemical en

given by tbe Red Cross girls, was
well patronised by local people tbe
dancing floor being comfortably Ail-

ed with dancers.

overcoats. It Is said tbe redaction,
which la In addition to tbe usual
cash discount of seven percent, re-

presents a cut from 128, the opening
fall wholesale price, to approximate-
ly 820. Men's clothing for Immed-
iate delivery were offered at prices
10 to 80 per cent below former
wholesale prlcea. Goods for spring
and summer delivery were shown at
prlcea 10 to 88 8 per cent under
those of s year ago. Men's shirts
and similar articles were shown at
greatly reduced prices.

What be yer goin' to dewt
Cbucb down yewr pole, throw

out yewr balr .
An' say yewr flshln's threw?

Uv course yew baln't; yew're
goln' to fish,

An' flsh, an' flsh, an' wait
Until yew've ketched yewr bas-

ket full(
An' used up all yewr bait.

Suppose success don't come at fust
What be yew goln' tur dew?

'

Throw up ther sponge an kick
yewrself.

An' go tur feelln' blewT
Uv course yew hain't, yewr goln' .

tew flsh, ,

An' bait, an' bait agin;

Tbe new J of such sweeping reduc-
tions In prices Is encouraging: to tbe

KKKI'INQ HTKP WITH
THE TREND OF PRK.HH

during tha next year.
An axhauatlva dlecnaaloa of tb

mnthoda by which prima on baaf and
mutton products art regulated, ktpt
far Mow whara tha retail prlcet In-

dicate thar should be, tba fact that
the grower baa nothing to ear about
the amount he la to receive for his
fat etuff, while the packer puts on
lbs price that la to be paid for the
klllvra, then seta the price on the
meat products that they salt, even
going to far as to toll the retailer
bow much be shall charge each day
for tbe retail cut of meat It waa al-

leged by one grower present, com-

bine In situation that meant ruin
for tbe livestock Industry unleaa It
can' be eombatted In an effective
manner.

Because of the fact that this Is a

general public, snd as soon ss tbe
local' merchants have bad an
tunlty to adjust their prices accord

Tbe decorations of gold and green
and grain together with flags, were
designed and put up by the girls,
and were very much noticed for tbe
cleverness and originality.

Another feature of tbe evening
was the lighting for the moonlight
dances s large round moon, with
the Legion emblem reproduced on
the face.',

Just before supper. Miss Tons Cor-- n

e 1 1 gave an exhibition Spanish
dance in costume, wblcb proved very
effective. The hall waa darkened,
and the spotlight played upon Miss
Cornett as ahe danced, heightening
the effect

Tbe girls acted as floor managers
for the evening, and assisted every-
body to have s very good time.

ingly will aid materially In helping
i to solve the high cost of living.
' Lake County Examiner. . Bimeby success will bite yewr book.

An' yew'l pull him in. Ex.
KM BA BRASSED HER

JOHNHON CREEK HAS CLEAN-V-
A lady in a near by town, no mat

livestock country, the very life of! Johnson Creek resembled a bee
hive last Sunday, with all the mem
ben buzzing around in s general
clean-u- p. Sagebrush on vacant lots
was grubbed np and burned togeth-e-

with trash of every description

( mi oi r.a Growth.
Ti rwjulrtu a rainfall of 80 inrhm

and irrigation will not serve In Hen
thereof, ss s onrnewhat humid atmos-
phere Is needed.

icr wnicn one, went to s grocery
atore for a peck of apples, taking
what ahe supposed to be a fresbly
laundered flour aack. She held the
eack while the, clerk poured tbe ap-

ples In and they came streaming out
the other end. On examination. It
was found there were two boles in
tbe bottom, both trimmed and em-

broidered. Tbe young man gave np
tbe ghost and tbe lady went borne
and sent a small boy for tbe apples
with a basket Ex.

gineering. Outstanding, is Mr,
Ford's decision to grant monetary
scholarships to all students; fresh-
men will receive scholarships of Ap-

proximately $20.00 week. Ratea
for advanced students have not yet
been announced.

Like all Ford ventures, the Insti-
tute presents IU own deviation from
customary systems. Tbe school year
la divided Into two parts, half of the
time being apent In class, lecture
rooms snd labratorles, and half In

tha shops doing actual work under
actual working conditions. This
regimen Is so divided that tbe stud-

ents work alternates every two
weeks.

The , reason for this clsss-to-sho- p

and shop-to-claa- a method Is given In

the' school announcement: 'Tbe
Ford Institute of Technology pro-

poses to give that education which Is

life, directed by purpose, In order
ibat there need be no 'period of ad-

justment' after graduation. Theo-

retical work Is supplemented by ex-

perience In practice, and by contact
with actual conditions In life. Com-

mercial standards relative to meth-

ods and cost of manufacture, shop
organisation, accuracy, production,
and time, are stressed."

"Tbe labratory at the disposal of
students" continues the Ford an-

nouncement, "Includes tha Hlghlanl
Park Plant, the Tractor Plant and
Blnat Furnaces at River Rouge, a

railroad, a mine, a lumber camp, and
many subsidiary operations. Every
phase of engineering Is covered, not
by a meager equipment for demon

Prices on many utilities appear to
be decreasing steadily. A ten per-
cent Increase In tbe size of loaves of

bread, the aecond such Increase In

two weeks without an accompanying
Increase '

in, price was announced
laat woek by 12 of the leading bak-

ers of Kansaa City. The increwo,
according to a atatemept. Is a move
on tbe part of the bakers to "keep

step with the general trend In

prices."
Prices of food served In Child's

restaurants throughout the country
were reduced from 11 to 28 percent
this week. This announcement was
made In New York by A. W. Riley,
bead of tbe government'a flying
squadron of profiteer hunters. Tbe
10 cent cup of coffee will, however
remain.

An average reduction of 10 per-
cent In food prices was announced
last week by several large hotels of
New York City. tye number of
Items on the menus on which de-

creases were made vary from 10 In

one large botel to 172 In another.
The new prlcea were agreed upon as
a result of Investigations by Fed-

eral agents.
A reduction of 8 8 percent In

the wholesale price of clothing waa
announced laat week by one of the

largest clothing manufacturing con-

cerns of Rochester, N. Y. The re-

duction was made effective from
November 1. and applies to suits and

Nones roK publication
S1S44S 1U7

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, V. B.
Land OfBes at Tha Dalles, Orsen. Noraukar
IS, 1120.

Notka b bmbr firm that
WILLIAM C HARLAN, at

Brother. Orason, whs oa February It, Mil,

including old fences, until all that
paA of town was spick and clean.
Board walka were erected to supply
the growing needs of the new houses
lately built ...

Ray 8cbee was chief promoter for
the day, with Asa Battlea for hia as-

sistant, , and Tom Quinn was chief
herder. Lake Bechtell, Bill Ireland,
Joe Gerardo and Ralph Porfily wera
bard workers, and children of tbe
neighborhood brought up the rear.

The Johnaonitea now challenge
any other part of town to show as
good a record In the way of clean-u- p

and Improvement

the community Itself depends on tbt
eucoeta of the llveatock Industry.
which should make every Individual
In the territory a auporter of any
plan that will benefit all stockmen
and everyone else, It was pointed
out.

Two delegttes, 0. W. Russell,
president of the local organisation,
and W. I. Dlthmana a prominent

were selected to attend the
big atockmen's meeting at Bait Lake,
and will leave for that place on Sat-

urday.
Tbey will return In time for

meeting of stockmen, called for the
court house, here December 11, at
which every .stockman Is urged to be
present

At this meeting a report of plans
for tbe local plant" will be dlscuMcd
further, and also discussion of the
action at. Salt Lake City, where ac-

tion Is to be tsken for the stockmen
and their Industry.

Do not forget to attend the Dec-

ember 11 meeting. ' "
,

THE FUNNY THINGS WE DO

Yes, there sre some things we do
that are funny and absurd. For In-

stance, we throw away ashes and
buy soap. We raise dogs and buy
hogs. We grow weeds and buy veg-
etables and brooms. .We catch flsh
with a four-doll- ar rod. We build
school bouses and aend our children
away from home to be educated.
And we send our boys out with a $40
gun and a $100 dog to hunt a ten-ce- nt

Jackrabblt, and be don't get the
rabbit.

mad Homestead S1S448 and oa Assart IS,
117. Add. H-- E., No. S1SUT, for W(i, Sec-

tion It, Township Baaa
WUIaawtta Maridiaa, has Sled Mice af ta-t-

boa to taafca three-ye-ar Proof, to aitaUbh
claim to tba land shore described, before H.
C Ellis. U. 8. Commissioner, at Bend, Ore-

gon, oa tha Itk day of January. ItiL
Claimant names as witnesses: Sanaa! E.

Locbsrr. BamueJ yr. Merrill, James W. Ons-le-

and John HelAisth, all of Brothers, Ore--

H. FRANK WOODCOCK. Register.

Wfl GUARANTEE IM.M PES WEEK
foil tjma ar 7ie per hoar spars time selling:
Guaranteed Hobarr. Agents making 176. fa
to 1100. SO per weak. Good hobery is an

necessity, yon can sell it assily and
maka large profits. Experience unnecessary.
EAGLE B0I8EET COMPANY. DARBT, PA.

t The Reckoning.
It I herd to convince tbe defenrml

candidate' that It is hetier to hav run
and lost rfiun never to have run at
all after he lin iHilaiicptl hi bank-
book. Tonktra Sicremnn

TO BE HELD THREE MILES NORTHEAST OF O'NEIL STATION. ON

Wednesday, Dec. 8, 1920
AT WHICH TIME I WILL SELL THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED ARTI-

CLES TO THE HIGHEST AND BEST BIDDER:

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Ford car production the coming year will require over
. 634,375 tons of steel,

, . 250,000 tons of coal for power, gas and heat,

Quality 10,000,000 gallons of fuel oil for heat treating steel, .

Production 172,500,000 feet of copper tubing for radiators,

Makes 81,875,000 square feet of rubber cloth for tops,

66,725,000 square feet of steel for fenders and guards,
r Ord feet of metal for12,400,000 square galvanized gas tanks,

Prices 7,287,500 square feet of glass for windshields,

Possible 5,000,000 wheels and 5,000,000 tires,

3,750,000 lamps,

43,000 miles of wire for magnetos.

These nugres, covering only a few items, show what Ford production of 1,250,- -

000 cars means in purchasing power and in efficiency of handling methods.
1 .

Regardless of marvelous efficiency in the past, Ford production methods must
be revolutionized the coming year to make the new cut prices possible. But
Mr. Ford CUTS THE PRICE FIRST, and then makes that cut possible by in-

creasing efficiency and eliminating waste.

You get the benefit Take advantage of what the Ford production methods
offer you and get your Ford car now.

New 1920 1914-1- 5

Prices Prices
'

Chassis (starter $70.00 additional) $360.00 $410.00 (without starter)
Runabout (starter $70.00 additional).. $39500 $440.00 (wjthout starter)
Touring (starter $70.00 additional) $440.00. $490.00 (without starter)

; Sedan, with starter $79500 $975.00 (without starter)
Coupe, with starter $745.00 $750.00 (without starter)

All Above Prices F. 0. B. Detroit.

INLAND AUTO COMPANY,
i Authorized Dealers ';

2 Single Buggies- -

1 Spaulding Hack.
1 3i4 Peter Shuttler Wagon.
1 60-too- th Harrow.
1 12-in- ch John Deere Plow.
1 10-di- sc Van Brunt Drill.
1 Deering Mower- -

1 No. 2 Laval Separator, good as
new. ' - '

1 200 Mandy Lee Brooder.
1 120-eg-g Incubator.
3 good Jersey Milk Cows, 5 yrs. old.
1 good Jersey Milk Cow, 7 yrs. old.
2 good Jersey Heifers, 2 years old.
1 good Jersey Heifer, l year old.
1 Durham & Jersey Heifer, 1 yr. old.
1 Hampshire Sow, 1 year old.
1 Washing Machine.
1 Kitchen Cabinet--

Wardrobe, v
1 Sewing Machine. v ;T
75 feet y2-in- ch Hose. v

?

1 Table.
And many other articles, too numer-

ous to mention.

1 2y2 H. P. Stover Gas Engine.
1 Pump Jack. i
1 1500-gal.l- on Tank.
100 Feet of -- inch and ch Pipe
1 Wood Saw.
30 feet of ch belt1
1 16-fo- ot Log Chain.
1 Edison Phonograph.
80 Indestructible Records.
75 feet of ch Rope.
12 Dozen Mason Fruit Jars.
1 McCormack Sickle Grinder.
1 Wood Heating Stove.
1 Cook Stove. f

l f
3 Rocking Chairs.
9 Chairs.
1 White Enamel Iron Sink. -
1 Complete Hot Water Outfit.
2 ' Cross-c- ut Saws (6ioft & 5ft.)
2000 feet of 24-in- ch Wire Netting.
1 Saddle Pony, gentle for children
1 Mare, 8 years old, weight 1500.
1 Mare, 4 years old, weight 1500.
1 Filly, 2 years old in spring.
1 Gelding, 2 years old in

spring, weight 1200.

TERMS OF SALE: All amounts of $10.00 or under, cash. Sales of over $10,
three months time with bankable note. Five percent discount for cash sales
over $10 00. ; t

r

L. J. OGDEN,
Owner,

PINKIE REYNOLDS,
Auctioneer.PRINEVILLE, OREGON.

JL


